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Hampton-Court. August 2 2. 

TH IS Day His Majesty in Council 
was pleased to appoint, 

Sir Charles Cox, SherifF for the 
Gounty of Surry. 

Madrid, Aug. 16. The Fleet having 
failed from Barcelona on the 24th of 
last Month, and the Ships which were 
left behind to take the rest of the 
Troops on Board having sailed also 
from Barcelona on the 31st, they all 
joined at the Island of Majorca on the 
3d Instant, and proceeded to the East
ward. The Duke of Mirandola is re
moved from the Office of Master of the 
Horse to the King, which is conferred 
on the Duke of Arcos. Their Catho
lick Majesties and the Princes continue 
at the Pardo. 

Venice* Aug. 14. On the 9th Instant 
a new Man of War was launched here, 
arid named the St. Spiridion. On the 
ioth we received, by an Express froni 
Otranto, Letters of the 2 fth of July 
from Sig. Cappello at Zant, and of the 
2&th frpm Sig. Loredano at Corfu, which 
give an Account, that the Captain-Ge
neral Pisani being with our whole Fleet 
and the Portuguese and Maltese Auxili
aries between Coron and Camalata, took 
a small Turkifli. Vessel on the 17th, and 
having learnt from those taken in her, 
that fix Saicks having on Board a Num
ber of Men and Stores of all Sorts, 
under Convoy of two large Ships of 
War, were plying off Modon, in or
der to join the Enemy's Fleet, he 
sailed that Way, and coming in Sight 
of-them on the 18th, they made 
directly to our Fleet, mistaking it for 
their own, and were taken without 
Resistance: Rejoycings were made 
with firing of Cannon the following 
Night for this Success: The Noise of 
those Guns being heard by the Turkish 
Fleet, they stood towards Coron, ex
pecting to meet the Convoy which 
had fallen into our Hands, but on the 
19th our Fleet came up with and attacked 
them. Sig. Cappello writes, that 18 of 
the Enemy's Ships being cut off irom 
the rest by our Fleet, several of them 
were taken, some sunk, and others burnt. 
He adds, that the rest of the Enemy's 
Ships fled, and ours 
Chace of_them^—w*- ^—— -. - *-* 
Impatience for Letters frora the Cap
tain-General Pisani, with the Particu
lars of this Victory. Yesterday arrived 

by Sig. Mocenigo Proveditore-General 
in Dalmatia, bringing seven Turkilh 
Colours and a Pair of Kettle-Drums, 
and an Account that a Part of our Ar
my had taken the Town of Imuschi 
by Assault, and the Castle by Capitu
lation. 

Whitehall, August 21. 
This Morning Count Volkra, his Impe

rial Majtsty'sEnvoy Extraordinary, recei
ved an Express, which came by the Way 
of Brussels and Calais. He brings an A o 
counts that Major-General Hamilton 
being dispatched from the Imperial Ar
my by Prince Eugene, arrived at Vi* 
enna on the 19th, N.S. with the wel
come News, that on the ijth in the 
Night Prince Eugene commanded Ge
neral Palfi to move out of the Lines 
of Circumvallation with Part of tbe 
Army, and his Highness following with 
the main Body, on a. Signal given fat 
break of Day the 16th) the Imperialists 
attacked the Turkish Camp which was 
defended by a triple Entrenchment. The 
Turks sustained the Attack till Three in 
the Afternoon, when they were intirely 
broken and put to Flight, leaving be-, 
hind them all their Artillery, Ammu
nition, Baggage and Chancery, with 
many Thousands killed on the Spot. 

Whitehall, Aug. 24. Letters from Brus
sels of Aug. 28. N. S. and from Paris of 
the fame Date, advise, that several Cou
riers were arrived at each of those Places, 
with Accounts of Prince Eugene's com
pleat Victory over the Turks, and also 
of the Surrender of Belgrade by Capi
tulation ; full and authentick Particulars 
of which are hourly expected here from 
Vienna. 

Hampton Court, August 14. On Thursdaylast 
M. d'lbberville Envoy Extraordinary from 
France, had his private Audience of Leave qf 
bis Majesty, to which be was introduc'd by 
tbe Right Honourable the Earl of Sunderland, 
one of his Majesty's principal Secretaries of 
State j and afterwards had a private Audience of 
Leave of their Royal Highnesses the Prince 
and Princesi) 9s Wales in their several Apart
ments. 

Admiralty Office, August *o, 1717. 
Whereas His Majesty's Ship the Falmouth hath brtught 

frtm the Baltick, several Persons iith Frenchmen and 
Swedes, wht belonged tt a Shop called the §luttde, taken 
by the Severn in theft Seas, and art fufpeSed tt have 

Were eone in l<0nSuilty 'fPiricy there, having robbed a British Ship 
Ztivjs^Y&t&B^i**' thty t»k as Aarsem ; the Lords Cirnnuf* 

sitners tf tht Admiralty dt Beriby give Nttice, That tf 
any if the Mtn, whi bthnged tt the aftresaid Ship Wil
liam and Sukey, wiS attend them at their Office, in ir
der tt thtir giving Evident* +-**i„fi tht Prifiners afore* 

a FeUlCCa, with a Courier dispatched \jaid, they stall have ajl fuiat ^ragement end Prtl 
I teSien. gy 

file:///jaid


mining tnt wans uuc iu u<c . » . . . . , . 
* The said Ctmmifsiiners dt hereby give Nttice tt all 
Perfins wht have any Ajfignmmts made by the Officers 
tf the Regiments that served in Flanders, during the 
late War, uptn their Arrears tf Pay due in the faid 
Regiments, that they firthwith enter their said As

signments with the Agent if the Regiment tt whieh the 
Officer under whim they claim did beleng; and the 

said Agents are hereby required, upm the Assignees pro
ducing the original Assignments, ti make true Entries 
thereof, expressing the Assignor's Name, lHuality and 
Company in which he served, the Assignees Name, 
tht Sum assigned, and Date if Affignment, and tt lay 
the fame before the said Commiffioners, at their Offict 
in Dorset-Court, Westminster, on the ioth Day tf Sep-
ttmbtr next; at whith Time the Commiffioners will pri
cted ti adjust and determine what is due to the Officers 
refieSively, and te those whi claim fo, frim, and un
der them, according te the DireSion of tht Acts tf Par
liament in this Behalf: And all the Officers whose'Pay 
stands charged with such Affignments may have Access 
tt the Agent ro examine and view the Assignments by 
them made on their faid Pay refieSively. And where 
any Dispute! Jhall arise touching any Assignments, the 
Parties coneerned may apply tt the Commiffioners. 

By the Commiffioners for Examining, Stating, 
and Determining the Debts due to the Army. 

Whereas the Collonels, Agents and Officers tfthe under
written Regiments have been frequently called upm by 
the Ctmmiffioners, tt ascertain befire them the respeSive 
Times* on which the faid Regiments were reduced, but 
have not hitherto given the faid Commiffioners Proofs if 
the limes ef the said Reductions • The Commiffioners dt 
therefore gtve Notice te the said Cilltnels, Agents and 
Officers, That they tr some of them, dt firthwith bring 
before the Commissioners, Proofs upen Oath, tf tht precise 
Days if such their ReduSien ; without which the Com
miffioners cannot proceed te make tut Certificates tf the 
Arrears due te any Perfins btlenging tt the said Regi
ments, viz, 

red ti meet at tht Old Devil, Tavern near Templi-Barfr 
on Friday r%t?*}Oth Instant',, at Twt in ehe Afternoon, in 
order tt malt a further Dividend tfthe Monies collected, 
and about tther Affairs relating tt tht said Brief. And 
in regard several of the Trustees are in the Country, It. 
ts defired that those wht are in or near the Town* wiH 
not fail to meet at the Time and Place appointed. 

ddvertifementt. 

•*»* A R e p o r t f r o m the Commif f ioners appo in t 
ed tu er quire ul the Ellates ot (.ertain I sartors in that Fart ot 
Great Britain called Scotland. And allo the Representation to 
the Houle of Lords, ol' such Commissioners of Enquiry as have 
leen appointed to execute thc several Trulls itnd Powers in re
lation to Pngland, and any other Parts whatsoever except Scot
land. With an Appendix of the Names of Peribns attainted by 
Act of Parliament and Judgment of the House of Lordt, and 
convicted and attainted by Judgment and Outlawry in leveral 
Counties. Printed and Ibid at His Majelty's Printing Office in 
Black-Fryers. 

1*< H B King's Plate of ioo Guineas will bc run for at Neir. 
market Course, on Thursday the 2d of October next, by 

I any Horse, Mare or Gelding, being no more than six 
Years old the Graft befoie, as mull be certiUed under the 
Hand oi the Breeder, carrying twelve Stone, three Heats round 
the Heat's Course; to be Ihewn and entered at the King's Stables 
in NeWmarker, on Wednelday the ill of October, according 
to the Notice which sliall be given that Day, or they are not 
to Run for this Plate. And il any Dispute lhall arise relating 
to their Ages, entring or running, it lhall be determined by Hu 
Majesty's CammilEoner for executing the Office of Maiter oi 
the Horse, or whom be Chill app .int, according to such His Ma
jelly'j Rules and Orders as Hull be produced ac tbe entring and 
running for this Plate. 

SEveral Freehold Farms lying in Bornharo, Felt'ham and 
Pagham, within two Miles of Ghkheller in the Cou.rty 
ot Sullex, lett at 230 I. per Annum; and 220 Acres of 

Wood-Land InAngmering and Nortbmundun), within two Mile* 
or Chicheller aloreliid, are to be fold all together, or id 
Parcels. Enq lire of Mr. Brown at bis House in l o lie's Conrt 
near Chaocery.Lane, London, or of Mr. Moody, an Attorney, 
at Havant near Portsmouth. 
TTTHereas there are missing tiro Orders in the 5th Clals 

Earles Stairs I 
Lieut.Gen.RtfiS 

Dragtins. 

Fiit. 

. Lieut. Gen Lumley 
\ Maj. Gen. Kellum 

Hirst*} Ltrd Windsor's Cil. Newten's 
/ Lieut. Gen. Palmes 
^ Mara, if Harwich 

Dorset-Court, Westminster, Aug. a 1,1717. 

We whife Names are subscribed, being ammg ethert 
appointed Commiffioners, in and by an AS ef Parlia
ment, (Entituled, An Act to make the River Ken
net navigable from Reading to Newbury in the 
County of Berks) fir fettling, determining, and ad
justing all Matters about which any Difference may arise 
between the Undertakers in the said AS mentioned, their 
Heirs, Assigns, er Ntminees, and the Proprietors of any 
Lands, Mills, Weartsy Tenements, tr Hereditaments, which 
are tt be digged, cut, remived, ir ttherwifi made use ef, 
for carrying in, effeSing, maintaining, ir managing the 
said Navigatitn and tther Purpifes in the faid AS men-
timed. Do hereby give Notice, That we intend tt meet en 
tht laft Day ef this Instant August, at Nine tfthe Click 
in the Mtrning, at the Sign tf the Pelican in Speenham-
land near Newbury aftresaid, and every Saturday fil
ltwing at the Place and Hiur last mtntiined, tt execute 
thefeveral Ptwers tt the Cemmiffitners in and by thesaid 
AS given ; And We dt hereby desire all tther Ctmmiffi
oners in tht said AS named, tt mtet at thesame Place 
and Times, fir adjusting all Differences that have arisen 
tr shall arise bttwttn the said Undertakers, their Heirs, 
Assigns, tr Ntminees, and such Prtpfiettrs tf Lands, Te
nements, and Hereditaments, as stiall have Nitice tt at
tend at the said Place and Timts, and to execute all tr 
any tther Powers given them by the said AS as afore
said, according tt the Intent and Meaning tf the faid 
AS tf Parliament. Witnefi tur Hands the ioth Day 

tf August, 1717. 
Henry Grey. 
Ri. Jones. 
Ralph Shirley. 
WnTLJloper. 

Fran. Popham. 
S. Whitclocke. 
Fra. Stonhpuse. 

,-.*W,m Jam-U 
'y^^iiaf*'Jg|-^a^Aj 

Lottery 1711. eacb 130 I Principal, N° 4811,and 534?. 
aind fix Orders in the Lottery 171-2, N° of Lottery 1, 

Order 31, Course 6g, Principal($01. N s Lottery 2, Order 66, 
C iurie 63, for 501. N° Lottery 3, Order *\6, Course 54,* tbr 
tool . N"Lottery 3, Order 57, Course 54, Principal 701. N**-* 
Lottery 3, Order 77, Course 65, Principal too l . N a Lottery 
3, Order 78, Course r55, Principal 20 I. Whoever brings cbe 
lame to a>ir. Geo. Lurward, in French Ordinary Court in 
Crutcliet-Fryars, Qiall have 10 Guineas Reward, or propor
tionably for any Number of them .* They are ol no Service but 
to the Owner, Payment being (lopt at the Exchequer. 

ALL Peribns wbo bave pledged any Plate, Kings, Watches, 
wearing Apparel, or otber Houlhold Goods, in the Hands 
ot William Barnes, Jiving at the Three Buwls in Fetter-

I ane, are delired to fetch them away before the 23d of Octo
ber next, or they will be disposed of, he going co leave o f 
hi*- Trade. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Fox, ot Nantwich, in the County of Chester, 
Chapman, and Jie being; declared a Bankrupt; This-is 

togive Notice, that the Commissioners intend to meet onTiiel*-
day the 3d of September next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
Guildball, London; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, and pay Contribution-Money ; 
and at the fame time the Commissi mers will appoint Assignees : 
And all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any Goods, or otber Effects ot his in their Hands, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame to any Peribn but such only whom 
the eommissioneri siiall appoint; but are forthwith to give 
Notice to Mr, James Shayler, Attorney at Law, in Bow-Lane, 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath been awarded 
against Tbomas Pilkington, of Gaddesby, in tbe Coun
ty of Leicelter, Chapman, and he having been declared 

a Bankrupt ; and the Commissioners having made an Assign
ment of the said Bankrupt's Bllate and Effects unto Francii 
Holbech, George Henton, John Edwin, Jun. of the County of 
Leicelter, Gentlemen, and to Wil iam Scarburrow ot the laid 
County, Yeoman. All Persons thac are indebted to the laid 
Bankrupt, or tbat have any Effects of his in their Hands, are 
forrhwith to pay and deliver the fame to the said Assignees, 
or they will be sued. And the said Commissinnera intend to 
meet at the Angel Inn in Leicelter, on the 2yth Day of Sep
tember next; when and where ilie Creditors ot the said Bank
rupt are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and pay 
thrir Contributinn-Money. 

THB Commissioners in the Commission ol Bankmpt awarded 
againit Daniel Rape, late of Katherine-Whcel-Alley ia 
Bilhopsgate-Street, London,Weaver, intend to meet onthe 

ioth of September next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Diltribution of tbe said Bankrupt's Eltate: 
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debti and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit 
fiT tfie laidpiTMcnd-i wteih^UI ,i>i.j>*ott.l*,**«ul>,mad6, 
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